THE  MAID'S   STORY
By whom the old and amorous are beguiled:
So mildly gay, so ignorantly fair,
And pure, no doubt, as sleeping infants are ;
Then I had lessons how to look and move,
And, I repeat, make merchandize of love.
Thrice it was tried if one so young could bring
Old wary men to buy the binding ring;	no
And on the taper finger, to whose tip
The fond old swain would press his withering lip,
Place the strong charm:—and one would win my heart
By re-assuming youth—a trying part;
Girls, he supposed, all knew the young were bold,
And he would show that spirit in the old ;
In boys they loved to hear the rattling tongue,
And he would talk as idly as the young;
He knew the vices our Lotharios boast,
And he* would show of every vice the ghost,	120
The evil's self, without disguise or dress,
Vice in its own pure native ugliness:
Not, as the drunkenness of slaves, to prove
Vice hateful, but that seeing, I might love.
He drove me out, and I was pleased to see
Care of himself:   it served as care for me ;
For he would tell me, that he should not spare
Man, horse, or carriage, if I were not there:
Provoked at last, my malice I obey'd,
And smiling said, cc Sir, I am not afraid."	130
This check'd his spirit; but he said, a Could you
cc Have charge so rich, you would be careful too/'
And he, indeed, so very slowly drove,
That we dismiss'd the over-cautious love.
My next admirer was of equal age,
And wish'd the child's affe&ion to engage,
And keep the fluttering bird a viftim in his cage.
He had no portion of his rival's glee,
But gravely praised the gravity in me j
Religious, moral, both in word and deed,	140
But warmly disputatious in his creed ;
Wild in his younger time, as we were told,
And therefore like a penitent when old.
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